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■v The following are the 

i ■ terminal examinations ai 
■tty of New Brunswick:

Senior Greek—Class I:
Junior XSreek—Class I: 

Miss Van wart. Class HI:

* Sophomore Greek —Cla 
Thomas, Miss Everett. ( 
Lean. ‘

Freshman Greek—Class 
Currie, Macnutt, Tapley, 
II: Miss D. Currie. Clas 
O’Neill.

Senior Latin—Class I: 1 
Mies Elliott, Biss O. SI 
Knight, Miss M_ Smith. C 
L. Smith, Miss Brown.

. Junior Latin—Class I: 
And Miss Sharpe, Miss Vi 
Fish, Miss H. Stothart, a 
II; Miss tDobsor, Brooks, I 
IH: Jones, Mlai

Sophomore la 
Thomas, Mieg Everett, 
McNair, Miss Garden, Flo: 
Mlw Corbett, Hiss Hathei 
Otty. Class H: Simms, : 
Mtos Mitchell, Rideout. C 
Lean.

Freshman latin—Class 
Çurrie and toggle, Miss i 
Herbert, Mia» McIntosh, 
well. Class 61: Miss McEl 
Miss Alton, Jones, Tapi 
Class III: Mss D. Currie,

. H.Robinson, W. Johnson,
<. Greek His:ory—Class I: 

de and Hebert and Loggie 
feed. Miss Harmon, Wilej 
well. Clam II: Mies D. 
H. Robinion, Macnutt, 
veney, Kennedy, Mies ( 
Cockburn. Class III: 1 
Miss O’Neill, Misa Alton, :

Sophomore Mathematics 
McNair, Miss Garden, ] 
Thomas, Hoyt, Deedes, : 
way, Willis, Macaulay, Jer 
tason aid Palmer. Class H 
out and Simms, Harmon, 3 
end Mfea Smith and S. B. ! 
horn, Mise Corbett, Miss F 
HaUett, NelU, Miss Mitch 
Class III: Bdinigton and 
Maxwell, Bishop and Ste- 
Misa Ryan, R. M. Smith, 
pin». , .
; Freshman Mathematics—< 
Jjert and Teed, Loggie, Bi 
nold, Colwell and Miss G 
Lockary, Mias Harmon, 9m 
Taplay, and Macnutt, Ik 
Fiti-Randolph, Renault, 
well and W. J. Johnston, 1 
toeh and Mackay and Prl: 
DU Miss J. Currie, Miss 
Wiley, O’Neill, Miss Crocke 
H. Robinson, Miss O’Neill 

I and Dickson and Gass 
Class II*: Kennnedy am 

’ Brown, Connely, Dolan, B 
vêney, Saunders.

Senior Physic»—Class I: I 
Ing. Class II: Miss Smith, 

Junior Physics—Class I: M 
Landry, Spicer, Miss Stothi 
son, Lank, Tingiey, Grahai 
Class II: Alexander, Bab' 
Toung, Armstrong. Class I 
Dever, Brooks, Jones, Gibs 
Stevenson.

Sophomore Physic»—Class 
MAN air. Rideout, Miss Gw 
Hallett and Macaulay, Pal 
Garden, Heyt, S. B. SmM 
Miss Thomas, Steeves, Dee 
Smith Robinson. Class H: 1 
Harmon, Clark, Simms, I 
Ho*. Mis » Mitchell, Jenni: 
Hatbeway. Class III: Miss 1 
well. Be®, Miss Corbett, Da: 
fiorn, Edlngton, McLean, M 
Senior Geology—Claes I: 

tog, Fraser, Miss Fleming 
Miss Elliott and Mias 9tol 
Flanagan, Çlark and McKni 
•Bias M. Smith. Class H: 
Smith, Mies Brown.

Junior Zoology—Class \l: 
yea, Delyea, Mis» Van wart, 
*)n, Mias Estabrooke, Mfe 
end Brooks. Class H: Land 

Sophomore Zoology—etas 
Thomas, Miss Otty, McNair 
dhn. Hideout, S. B. Smttài : 
l^fis Fo,x, Simms, Miss Mil 
Corbett, Miss Everett, M 
'Class II: Miss Ryam, CO 
Hallett and Miss Hathewa: 
Lean. Class IH: R. M. Sn 
totth, ,
Freeh man Botany—Class 

end Lockray, Arnold, Heber 
McIntosh, Colwell, Miss J. 
Es 1man, Mias Caswell, id 
Renault, Ewing, Miss Harr 
Saunders, Macnutt and MisJ 
•on. Class H: Miss M. Rob] 
D. Currie and Miss O’KeHll 
Tapley, McLeod, Wiley, Johi 
Crocker and Lynch. Class 
eon and Smith, J. K. Joti 
Miss McElveney, Allen, Gaj 
Cock bum, Jones.

Junior Chemistry—Class iJ 
yea, Smith, Alexander and 
Mss Vanwart, Caver-hill, b] 
Miss Sharpe, Jones and 
Mies Stothart, Belyea, Sp 
Dobson, Flereey and Graham. 
Miss Fish, Lank, Armstronj 
snd Estey, Ttngley, Miss e| 
Burchkl and McKean. YoùJ 
IH; Ckx*. Gibson, Porter, Da 

, Rigby, Grimmer, MisJ 
ihman Chemistry—Clas] 

toan and Hemert, Loggie, 1 
hold. Ewing, Taipley and 1 
Macnutt, Dickson, FitxRAnd] 

1 Caswell, Miss J. Currié an] 
aiid Prince. Class II: MHss I 
•cn. Miss Harmon, Lynch, q 
«Mmders, Miss O’Neill ar] 
MacKay, Jones. Cllass III 
and Miss Crocker end Kenrj 
McElveney, Miss Alton, a] 
and Miss H. Robinson, Cocklj 
D. Ourrle, W. J. Johnston, 1 
Oms.

Senior English—Class I: B 
Ihig, FYseer, Miss Fleming, j) 
Nnem and Miss M. Smith, 1 
ott. Mies Stothart, Dlysart.. . 
Orchard, Clerk, McKnigtot, FI 
til: Miss Brown.

Junior English—Class I: 
yea and Miss Stothart, Miss 
Brooks and Miss Fish. Clas] 
®torpe, Jones, Belyea, Land] 
Mies Steeves, Miss Dobsod 
Class III: MSss Estabrooke. ] 

Sophomore English—Class 
Garden *nd Macaulay, Miss 
Misé Otty and Miss Thomas] 
*• B. Smith, Miss Fox, Han] 
out,and Maxwell and Miss r] 
II: Hoyt, Miss Corbett, Miss 
Miss Glllin, Miss Everett ] 

Deedes, Floyd, Ctairk 
htog* and McLean, Palmer, a

Steeves, : 
tin — Cla
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I'. cTWO THE NEWS, ST. JOfiBt, It B., FRIDAY, JANUARY !, 1909.
J"7> ! a* • -v-t- sr. —

- ■f| Rangoon, - Burmah, formerly held by 
Rev. Ernest Grlgg, and will proceed 
to J*?”21*, In the near future.

lift Atlanta, Gel, and ■immediate vi
cinity, there are twenty-eight Baptist 
churches, with 11,814 members. lest 
year they had a net gain of 1,282 mem
bers. -©t the baptisms- nearly 4&9 were 
lh mission churches.

There are »lx. hiyidred and twenty- 
five Baptist chjttÆhes fe Gfcie. Wrty- 
flve of them received mission, aid last 
year. The membership of the church* : 
increases at a greater rate than the 
population, of the State.

A" ne*, jgtenbh Baptist church te 
Quebec City was dedicated on "the liBi1 
Inst. It Is not large, but Is a well- 
equipped house of worship. The pastor 
is Bey.,Mr. De-beau and feswdfk Is! 
meeting ‘with encouragement. jwmmtam
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1 HISTORY OF QUEEN SQUARE 
■CHURCH 13 ABLY REVIEWED

H x # fiks VF jgU' 1 ' <*L,

mEsiEmsFOR BUSÏ IB F DISPUTE IN /"'i

v
#■ tw,.GENERAL.

Our Home Wprk

While the people et Basfefn Oabada 
are -much interested hi the Wfcst eod 
ptoudUy «peak of itl *s Ohr Rational 
Heritage, cane should be taken not to 
preeeut the attractions of the latter 
as to ignore or Mttb the* of the 
Dormer. Insteed therefore of tt* how 
populfcr ery ’.’To W*t'' M ’’SqiÿtBi&f- 
be used if our country Is not to be 
dvenpeUeted or pocupled by those who 
are aUens. lw*reee, tMngyage and re- 
tiglec, •» fcas Lhoosue wk of niuch of 
New «wtoiid- ifïmii. twe .sublet the 
Morlttoie .Baiptlst ’épSoKi ,thh»:" - "Ju 
Canedia tedunneflteii hafipened, that the 
«rowth of a new* leettati'-has bpen

St
graduel decline In pppufeLtian well-nigh 
lost the power to support tliti '(natftii- 
tione they Inherit, Ctourohee b.t (to* 
time powerful end lnfluehtiad are now 
msdntalned with dltUeulty and In gome 
oae* quite ohendooed.

Tils CemMan Çhriwtlak jnUgtx’hctvo 
wen face tihe JWCt jbat'i^^tiçsie .régÜMis 
that have suftered leer are hot without 
preeen*, population, gior yet without fu-- 
turo promise. 1%e east teyèd-population 
of the older sect1””» makes demands 
quite * IwBstuâttaékhe scattered fcop- 
ulaftlom of the western sections. More
over these - partiolly deaerted mglon g 
ere not devhld ot promis*; Any Intel
ligent men who- tekw tit* pains ‘to In
form hirtoetf respecting the opportuni
ties Dor agricultural development to 
urne» Maritime Provlnoee *lt1 become 
oottyliwed that the men who stsiy on 

old toed* are- quito o» suitriy.pio- 
aeers « future development as thWraee 

.♦ who rueh to the 'frontier, -On diattog- 
ulahed on expert os Prof. Robirtson 
has declared the* If given a choice be
tween » fa.rm.ln a New Bnanewiok riv
er valley and a farm on the prairie 
he would unbeirttatingiy choose the 
eestera farm.

The deeSlUng community pam few 
friends. The churches tend to follew- 
tbe prospector, the commercial adFen- 
turei-, the men who conquers tha l^st 
frontier., But in-tlie romance and 
gwey of a newly discovered,task we 
must not forget equally Important de
mande. It Is true that In these east
ern Provinces wg. are .not -under tlje 
necessity of breaking nee 
but we must hold that while

i sasgEgg I - :/ ,FEW 5-Rev. DavM Hutchifisoti1 Dwells Eatertain-

Dr. Flanders, Rev. Mr» McGaskill, Rev ^
S. W. Anthony an* Rev. W. H. Johns- 
ton ^.lso Heard to Advantage ‘t - 'r ‘S*,£±%,ÎZ£

. during after part of November had all 
.. ,. , . . ... ... -r ■«*« • •- - been settled. These disputes involved

Main street Baptist church yesterday, induetrlal revolution. The problem to- 0

At the «MtoÈg "seryfce the Rey. W.
H. Johnson preached a very eloqTMmt *<-, n fll, BoSntiStesd entries fbp the first nine

5SSME54 215.5K &rS 532 &STS5. ÏÏKSiswtf.iitar îiÆrissAs^-'S^sis;.-**' - •*-
stated that tJhrlst was not always to forced on by the new conscience to Prof. Adam Shortt will go to Atlantic 
be found wl)ore looked for. Meet often take Jeûne seriously. "Vp"e are begin-. City this week to address the annual 
indeed 1» the the most unlikely places, uing to strive to apply Ht» teachings, meeting of representative» of American 
He va» always to be found by throe and td agree to the measure - of the Federation of Labor, gathered to dls- 
who were guided by the spirit of God. usefulness of men and Institutions Is cuss the question of labor legislation.

Thp pastor, the Rev. Mf. Hutchinson, their power to etrve. Christianity Was Prof. Shortt will explain the working of 
wna the preacher at the evening set- been trying to make «ten brothers In Ltotieux act In Canada hi the light of 

:vice. His 8uib)eot was "The Purpose of the church. We are now trying to experience as chairman of many 
Christ’s Coming,” and his text taken make them brothers everywhere. We boards‘of conciliation -and lnveettga- 
fnom the Gospel Of St. Matthew,, flrot have promised the workers heaven in Uon during the time the act has been 
anti twenty-one, was: 'Thou Shalt eaU tile future. We are going to fulfil that to Donee. Labor men in the United' 
His name Jesus, for He shall save His promise by putting into men’s hands States are evincing a keen Interest in 
people from their sins” , tools to fulfil that promise here. We the Canadian act, which, has the enr

Mr. Hutchinson first spoke of Christ have had one Son of Man, we are to dorsement of President Roosevelt and
:** ttotog a Divine Saviour. In form have many millions, as many millions other leading members of the American 
and nature*He was man, but as such as there are men. The coming for government, and may In the near fu- 
alone He was unable of acevmpBéhlng which the world 1b now waiting 1b not turelwe Incorporated In the labor laws 
His mission. His death because of the second coming of ohe Bog, bot fer «4* the repabUc.
His claim of equality with. God Would the coming of the sons of mgn. a per- R_’l. Borden 18- moving Mb office to 
have been justified were He not ail petuai advent m -every good man and the parliament building» from the prea- 
thot He. wt, Hlmsarf up to he. every good deed.” ent room, which has been occupied by

HS» miraculous Conception by the --------------— ■» M’-» - miccestiV* opposition leaders- for the
Holy Ghost, Hto virgin birth, the abeo- _1 Past fority-two years. The leader of
lute slnlesSne* of His Ufa the- hoaveur Çj|||fl*Y ÇPHflfl tifll RQ the opposition, ie going tote ’’room 6.”
ly character of His teadhlng eaid the UUHUnl uUllUUL lIULUv Which opposition members vacate for
wonderfuft works He performed all pro- > more commodious quarters In the new
claimed Him tq l*e the Divine Bon of 1 PtiDlPTIIln WnillAr wing of the commons building.w „„ w * CHRISTMAS SEBIIICE
dwelt upon.

It was not a church that saved-nor 
a .creed nor dogmoi.ÿhd ^swever valu
able creeds and dogmas may be as crys
tallising Christian doctrine they had 
not to themselves the power to save,
■add the preacher. Concluding the ser
mon: “A man may be in church and1 at 
the same time morally many hundreds 
<xf miles from Christ.”

Large congregations filled Cente*ary 
church yesterday at both the morning 
and evening services. The special 
Ctortotmae music arranged fro was ex
ceedingly well rendered.

At the morning servloe Dr. Flanders 
■poke pnrtloutoriy <0 the children from 
the xfords .*’69» unto us a child is 
bom.” / ''

The subject of the evening sermon 
was taken from Isaiah nine and slX:
"The government shall be upon -His 
shoulder.”

Dr. Flanders 4n opening pointed out 
ithe fulfilment of the prophecies made 
oenoemlng Christ, hew Hie kingdom 
wae being extended and Its influence 
diffused.

Proceeding, the preacher traced the 
causes making fro the great ehfi or
dained of Christianity. Their evid
ences to literature and art and in all 
that went tor the .uplifting of man.
The kingdom was being brought 
e/bout mainly by means of the gospel 
of lore anti not by force of arme. It 
was reaching out through the lnstru- 
mmtaaty of the Individual rather than 
the race.

Concluding, the preacher dealt with 
the nature of Christ’s government, 
dwelling upon Its wisdom and power.

,,n PORTLAND, Me., Dec. 26.-A de-
Con^egationti church taet evening the clslon ln- the eu1t ^ the W. & A.

preached Fletcher Company against the Metro- 
^tto?^fC^masjermon, g g. Ccmpany was given to-

Iwil «» rnudi on th. «Mmeijlil | Sm, iMMwmtln, *tl-

1 r m tlon ^Wng to have liquidated and 
i or hie allowed certain claim» amounting to 

$140,000 which the petitioners maln- 
: tained were secured by mechanics’
Hens on two steamships, the Harvard 
and the Tale, arising by force of the 
staufces of New Jersey. The demands 
were tor work and materials furnished 
ln the installation of the machinery of

®ew. Mr. McOaekll), pastor of 9t. Mht- & *** "* the4r
^decision sustained the eetablleh- 

to pJ -^Z T* tog of the liens on the surrender of
com4 of Ae«mfli!r tmiFuh P™^113!880^ note received by the
^Tti*y ^higher law ln^lnees $,etltioner »nd directing the appoint- 

thon that of their own natural feroci
ties appetites and passion a A cure fro

Rev. Drs. Wilson and Stewart Speakers a; 
Service in Connection With Centennial 
of Methodism in This City

<1;

vr$ i
i.

y :

-W; The ceremonies in eonnectlon with 
the celebration of the oentennialiof the 
introduction of Methodism-Into this 
city were concluded last night with a 
■most Interesting service at the Queen 
Square Church) »

The large congregation present was 
addressed In reminiscent view by Drs. 
Robert Wilson and Stewart, both for
mer pasters of the church. - -

alee referred to. Through lté sgêoey 
the first Communion of the Methofltst 
ehurch to this city was commemorated 

1791, and le how regarded as 
of the most precious relics 

in the possession of the congregation.
Dr. Stewart spoke of the

EES E *
OF Mr E 6118

-u in
ohé

men that
had lived to make the fhftuenee of tho 
church felt. Of the pastors hb reter- 
rc<> to Joshua Marsdent who himself 
helped In the actual eomÀnicttohi Of the 
church; of Win. Bênnett^whb pfeatiied 
the dedicatory sermon -one hundred 
years before, and of AVm. Black, Rob
ert Eider, Robert Williams, J. R. 
Strong, Enoch Wood, Dr.' héttry Dahlel, 
Mr. Addy, Dr. Reed and -Job Slientom, 
to whom he paid a verÿ * feeling1 tri
bute. *' 'e-' ■:-■-.-

OÎ the laymen reference^ was made 
to the Blizzards, Robertsohs and Um- 
berts, to Àhdrew Gtlmoùl, Jôhri Eaÿ- 
ard, J. B. Gaynor and Mr. 'Bustin.

The address was eofiClüâea with an 
appeal to the congregation that it 
might in remembering the* loyalty of 
past members and their ÿreat self- 
sacrifice be led to a fifi(er realization of 
Its duties and so to a deeper comsecra-

*
. l

Eev. Â: B. Cohoti Speaker atI
Dr. Wilson, the first speaker, dealt 

particularly with the church as an 
educational factor and tfie Influence it 
had exerted upon.the,.life of the com
munity. The old Germain street place 
of Worship was the mothec ehurch of 
Methodism in this city, as from It all 
others hafi sprung. These had jeen es
tablished In the following ordro:. Rortr 
land, Gentenary, Carleton, EXmoath 
street, Carmarthen street, and Falr- 
vllle. u. *' ^ *

The fwo preceding the last named 
were noted as being .the result of Dr.
Set.wart’s .efforts during his .Incum
bency. ' *

«$$5R6' SSS? iÊStiSi «« -r • •« -•» *
thé stand'tlie church had always taRefi , up ln the wei^ of tihe ch.urch.
In' the matter of patriotism and çlted --LETTBRS FROM PASTORS
an Incident occurring at thé time of the ■ -'^ from PASTORS,
lata Queen’s coronation.

Last- Meeting on Water-. > i .L ...T/Tj >, i-
' loti Street

V / f. i-
X-Tfie Everÿ- Dey Club held Its last 
Sunday nlglit meeting in the Waterloo 
street haul last evening. Rev. A. B. 
Cohve, who Is a-member of thp club, 
and in the school room of whose 
church the name and motto of the club 
were chosen by a group o$ teen who 
developed the Idea of the club, in a 
small way over .a year before the 
larger opportunity was made available, 
was-the speaker. Mr. jÇqhoe spoke In 
the highest ter®», sf1 the work of the 
slab and dwelt especially upon the fact 
that it was an open house fro men who 
were under the influence of liquor, and 
who received, kin 3 treatment and were 
not thrust out merely- because they 
were drunk. Rather, it necessary, they 
were assisted hojne. fbe churches did 
not welcome sudh Ikon,- nor was there 
to the churches such sociability and 
getting into- touch with'those who 
needed help as was possible to the 
club. The work of the club was sup
plementary to that don£ ln the 
churches, and its open door gave any 
man on the street an opportunity to 
get Into the company of men who de
sired

",
»

I the

A't the Services yesterday letters from 
all the living ex-pastors were read 

i one, tfic Rev. B. Ohappil, at presimt en* 
When the cannon boomed and Kàgdd to missionary work hr Japan, 

the plaudits of the multitude rang out The names are Dr. Sprague, Sackvlllo* 
the Qermato street church was the Mr. Cowperthwaite, St John», Nftfl.r
only place of worship in the city where Mr. Marshall, Sàckville; Rev. 'R. w.
prayers .were , said for the young Weddall; Grand Pre. and G. M. Calhp-
Queen’s future. X . ;,6 bell, thla dty.

•The first temperance organization of Mr. Weddall, in his letter, pointed 
the city was also formed beneath the out the fact of his being the only 'cn* 
roof of the old church when Dr. Burns or all the ex-pastors of the ehurch 
of St. Andrews, the rector of Trinity, engaged at present in the regular pa»* 
and toe pastor met together tô ftàtnè toi***. . ■■/ ' ---
the constitution of the first sbcTétÿ' to At the morning service yeaterday'thS 
direct Its arms against y>e liquor pàstor. Sis' Rev. Mr. Morr, preached, 
trafflc- . ! taking for the subject of his sermon

A communion taJble brought frond "The present demands of the agë upon; 
New York in 1783 by John Kelly and the church.”
latterly restored to the church through Special Cbrletmas music was rentier* 
the kindness of E. R. Machum was ( eu at both of yesterday’s services.

saveONLY PLACE IN CITY:

ur-

BOURASSA IS 
STILL LIBERAL

An, unusually Interesting, service waa 
held'to Eton MfetiwMst Sunday School 
yesterday afternoon. After the re
view of the quarter's lessons in the 
various classes, all assembled in the 
main school room, alon^ wlth a goodly 
number of parents and friends of the 
school.

The following Christmas programme 
was carried out:.Male ofiprus, Leonard 
Means, Wm. Deeming, Oslbome Means, 
Alt. Maloepdeoe, Haary Heans, A. C, 

'Powers; recitation. Miss Alice Crisp’s 
class; solo, Miss LuelU Robinson; 
reel lotto a Mise Helen PeifftetPa; vocal 
trio, Miss Florence Wltsçh,
Mrs. A. C. Power»; reading, i 
me, Irwin. ',1

After the programine the Christmas 
offering 'from the school toward the 
chiurch expenses was token, and tire 
tidy sum of $27 was realized. This 
amount was then, presented fb Mr. F. 
S. Purdy, trustee steward, toy the *ip- 

. erintendent. After singing the pastor 
pronounced the benediction.

only. $o -do sped to those they 
‘'met.- He knew the. motives of the 
members of the club, and the best test 
of its vitaUJy.was, the_ promptness and 
speed with which it hod now provided 
Itself with new quarters, 
of its plans, of its work for the pro
motion of clean and honest field sports 
In summer, and" of the great need of 
such work as It Is fitted to do.

Referring to the liquor traffic, Mr. 
Cohoe told of the man from, the 
try who was drunk on Charlotte «street 
one dlay last week and whose

. . Us Prov-: 
ed Itself of velue. Because the drift of 
population Is temporarily away from & 
section we must not allow ourselves to 
believe that the decline Is permanent. 
The drift of population will one day 
be beck to these partially deserted ré
gion». If we today are forgetful or the 
demands right at our own doors we" 
will then find that we 
ground difficult to regain. There Are 
perhaps few places In these Provinces 
where we would be justified in plant
ing new church-., but there are cer
tainly very -tew places indeed where1 

ere Justified in allowing-'exlértlng 
Interests to jjsappear. Ittt.ie our duty, 
to take up new burdens it, js no- lees 
our duty to continue to carry the old.

The Calvin Memorial

■

He apoke

.1 -j

MONTREAL Dea 271—A, sensation 
■ has been roura d in political drclés by 
a statement mode toy Henri Bourasea 
ait a Join* meeting field at Oranetown 
on Saturday night In connection with, 
the provincial by-eiectlone. Mr. Bour- 
ama1® #Atemesit seas nothing lees than 
that eit the last eenàtal election he 
b ed been asked by the prime minister 
of Canada " to agsatq throw In hfe lot 
with the Liberals. Mr. Bourasea in 
the course of his speech warmly repudi
ated the charge .that lie was a rene- 

5 gade to tihe Liberal party.
In foot he declared at the least Do- 

; minion slectfime Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
was so anxious *> have Mm retuA)1 to 
the Liberia party that he had offered 
to allow Mr. Bourasea and hi» two 
leading. Supporter», Mir. LaVergne and 
Mr. Laflamtne, to be returned to the 
house of ooenmons by acclamation, an 
offer which Mr. Bouneusss, placing prin
ciple before party, refused to accept. 
Mr. Bourassa also anaiounced that he 
had secured in Belgium some very com- 
promising documents in connection 
with the Lake Abitibi land deed, and 
at the opening of the legislature he 
would moke charges end demand an 
It veatigotion. He brileved that the 
Ministers of Quebec were perfectly 
cognizant of the $70,006 rake oft which 
was intended for the Liberal campaign 
fund.

■
have tost

.Sr*

Maloney Runs Away From 
field and EstablishesJ " 

New Record For 26 Miles

coun-

youQg
daughter, was trying to persuade him 
to g» home. This was Mti atrocious of- 

<t»tveqf against the toqocence of chlld- 
;hgQjd, bu^ if. that pair should walk up 
:aud down our streets long enough it 
would put an end to the liquor traffic. 
Because he wjutt in$o people’s homes 
and saw the misery wrought by drink 
he was In danger, he said, at till» 
Christmas season, of becoming a ftp- 
natic. The drunken man on the street 
jnlglht be laughed at, but the speaker 
,urged his hearers to follow the 
home jand see 'hi? wife and children 
and their surroundlnga He made a 
Very impressive appeal for such work 
bb the chub adms to do, and vigorously 
combatted «he cynical Idea that there 
Is-da such tiring as a man working 
without,1 hto price to* the benefit of 
others.

Mr. and 
Mtos Em-

AVC
S-.'IL:.- -ISI to ,yj .ffi-Ai-uv. a/ titvor

t? .y:
. t A -i|

THE CALVIN "MEMORIAL.
The Presbytery of Quebec 

mends tlM^eanLof

^ngltoh school, to be known as the

recom-

* ■' i -
Ahd was one of the Trinity C1W* 
te#m which won the jutiro crd6si 
country championship - to Critic 
Long Island, Six weeks Ago. W 

Today’s race wtua under thé sanction 
of the Amateur Athletic" ürileêi, and 
President Jemee E. «âlivtui oocoth* 
poniod the leadert froth stow - to iftwas»t 
He declared a* the moment Moloney 
broke tfce tape that the performance 
was 1 ‘remarkable—naafvtttflU».’' '

The first throe men'to finish beat 
Hayes' - time fro the rwwnV Otympio 
Marathon at Shepherd*» HUeiln lUtodoti; 
His figures then wet* 2.66.92 4-6.- A1 
comparison between Motonay'e tithe 
today and that made by Dorantto aîid 
Longboat to tits professional race» 
over thé some distance" In Madison 

"Square Garden Wttlhlh th* last fiVe 
weeks stamps Maûoniey as remarkable 
at long distance running.

In beating Hayes, Diroando cove 
the indoor track to 2.45.06 2-6, fen* 
Longboat, when be defeated Doran do 
ewro tihe same track,
2.46.262-6.

NETfir YORK, Dec. 26.—Matthew Mar 
loaey of the Trinity. Athletic Club of 
Brooklyn, a new-comer in athletics, 
establed a new world’s amateur record 
flro the full MAratlhon distance of 26 
ntffles, S86 yards, ln a race from Rye- 
on-the-Sound to Columbus Circle, at 
the southwest comer of Central Park, 
this city, today

MalOnOy ran awlay from a field of 
116 contestants, finishing In fairly gbod 
condition. His tinie, 2 hours", 36 min
utes, 261-5 seconds, Is far ahead of all 
previous amateur records: J JV Crow
ley df the Irish-American A, C. of this 
city, who won the Yonkers "Marathon 
fees tost Thanksgiving Day, finished 
second to'' 2:45:121-5, and J. dark,
Xavier A. C., New York city, 
third In 2.47.221-6.

Crowley won the Yonkers race in,
2.44.35 over a road which was almost 
ankle-deep in mud, but the coursé to
day' wàb mostly covered with frOzén 
snow, and its slipipery condition marks 
Maloney’s work as a wonderful per
formance. Maloney ran to the Yonk- The course today was cirefmlv 
fTmtoT' bUt h” fainted after going measured by a corps of civil engineer»ma: ïBSlSSrssïSSitSIreland, about three years ago and can toe no doubt a» to Mtionèrts re-

. ^en ln ^^.0ut three 0Qr<1 beùl*r mode over the fall dhffgfcce
months. He is twentyt-hree years old I of 26 miles and 386 yards.

l. . : ewwn

man

mm $ DECISION IN 
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Evangelists __.

■mssmuffisinirs
oaily prees-to the ae-caitod evangelist 
who cornea pitridpally from fceybrad the 
border with ail sorts of fade and gro
tesque interpretations of’ the 
Many of the moat flattering notloee of 
them are written by themeelve» and 

Xthetr Insertion paid for. While pro
fessing to give their services free, they 
use the opportunity to sell their bouks 
and papers. They should . Be given a 
wkto-toerth.

The president Invited all men to at
tend the" club’s New Year reception, af
ternoon or evening, and announced: 
that it will be held in the new h«H.

The musical programme Included a 
flute solo by Mr. ,Stokes and a chorus, 
solo, quartette and duet by member» of 
«he young girls’ cfiolr of Brussels street 
church, with Miss Worden 
panlst. ,

Bible.

aa accom-

wair

ESCAPED BOYS ABE 
FOUND BALE FROZEN

»
siee-oe Christmas and.lose < 
props* feeling.", Sh tbe co 
dlscusMon Mr. Antoony egid" that It a 1 
gcod Eton wmt to hell he would atm 
be good, and that It a bad man went 
to heaven he would still be bad.

In otoelQg he urged hie hearers to 
follow the example eet by Christ and 
live a Mfe above reproach.

Exchanged Churches
X PregbytsrUui minister to Texas, 

Bev. Mr. Maddox, having "bee* eue- 
pend^ for hereey, withdrew and unit
ed with the Ocegregatiopatiste *hd was 
duly Installed, but Rêy.. Mr. Ouroll, 
feeMng he could riot fellowship with 

°t UMounri faith, resigned 
hto position aa a Oongregational minis
ter and eeci»ted .a càu to ifia Freaiby- 
terlaa Ohuroh. .

1 S-
did It ftp"

r-

W

FRANKFORT. Mldh., Dec. 27.—The 
160 ton flaking tug Rhine of Frankfort 
was wrecked against on* of the harbor 
piers here last night trying to make 
the harbor In a Strong southwest gale. 
She was -broken In two and tihe four 
men comprising her crew were drown-

-- tr
WASHINGTON, Pemfa,, Dec. 26.— 

After ten hours’ exposure in the'.stenm 
In their wet fée* arid with scant cloth
ing. four boya -rçflto escaped last night . 
from the Reform School at Morgansea, 
were found half frozen today, under a 
corn crib ten miles from Morganeea, 
They were taken back to the Institu
tion.

After a Christmas celebration at the 
home last night the boys escaped down 
a ventitotor. Much of their cSwtStog 
had been previously removed amd they 
could find only a few burlap sacks to 
protect them from the coH. They- 
could' not speak or walk when formal

: «wirt: •
»< v-Adhuroh Dispute MAINTAINS A STATE Of 

SIEGE IN TOILET ROOM 
OF THE ST. JOHN TRAIN

ed.Titore le a- aerloua controversy be
tween the Ohuroh- stitd the State at 
Puerto Plata, Stoeto Domingo, as the 
executive has forbidden Archbishop 
Nouel to erect a mauseleum ln the 
Osthedrnl in which to place the re
mains Of -the late Arehtolehop Merino 
prevloue to a Jotot resolution of Con
gress. The President claims the Cathe- 
dpiil to national na 
Archbishop denies, nktestlfig agAinst 
the arbitrary action -Of the executive. 
The» dispute may cause the dlsestiab- 
liahment of the church. ThA clerical 
outborltisf are 4lspos9d,çto 'appetel to

to*. '«iFllti.: - —,s.LLa . Z, 9 *

‘ .t

: ment of a master. The dead: Captain Hanratih, Julius 
Harry, Chas. Kibby, Gus StraubeL 

The toss of tine tug was Biot known7 
through Frankfort until today, when 
the eatoln of the boat was found on the 
beach. The cabin clock had stopped 
at tihe hour of seven, and from this it 
'to inferred tin* the wreck oocurred 
early last evening, the victims going 
to their deaths almost within a stone's 
throw of home but without means of 
calling eld.

eueh peeatmiem is a long look beck- ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

ward, and that look will at once re
move All doutot as to the future of hu
manity. It to the fashion to speak of 
th» Hebrew conscience and genius for 
religion, the Greek love of beauty, the 
Roman love of law. But no special 
birthright belongs to too Hebrew. 
Thefe is a Bible other than the He
brew. The Holy Scriptures of human
ity apeak from generation to genera
tion ln humanity’s outstretching as
pirations—the aspirations of a creature 
y*** lived fo the water and aspired 
to the air, Wtricti lived.in the atr and 
aspired to become a man, man be
came still aspirer and will continue to 
less

“OIvlBaatlon Is applied conscience. 
Like LAurieclot Gobbo oil men are dM- 
traded by the conflicting voices of c«n- 
wtence end tihe fiend, but utflike Gobbo, 
they In the long ran will decide to 
stand by conscience.

"Down to late years the world’s 
work was performed by mueclee, and 
vital power was expensive. But when 
mechanical power was substituted for 
man power then came the profoundeet 
change lit the history of etvUlsation. 
The work of today 1* to relate our 
selves to title change. The multipli
cation of wealth has increased poverty, 
It has created the problems of child 
labor, by Introducing women to organ
ised Industry; it has m*de them the 
Individual competitors instead of co- 
laborers with man and thus profound
ly Influenced the hpme. It ha» 
massed capital and organised labor, 
thus precipitating strikes and lock
outs. It «has-pnsraattdfiy lncreaaed dis-

'-.ùTvs

rty—This the

mai mm m
wes «n

t order returnable January to. Andrew* 
declares that on the 16th of Hbv^ber, 
while examining books of the com
pany, Treasurer -Davison forcibly took 
them from him, refusing to permit aa 
examination.

,-ï-Payispn formerly lived to Windsor. 
N. 8., and Is a prominent member of 
the Canadian Club. ‘ *

BOSTON, Mass., Deo. 26.—-When the
express train which left at. John last 
night arrived today four poittcemen 
were

; Genuine ;• Ell KNOWN MARINE 
ENGINEER EXPIRESCarter’s

*■■■! " • -1 . i. .

summonsed tp arrest Jotin 8wat- 
eefi,. lumhernian,., who ^ad, .begu u ceto.* 

brating Christmas at Bangor and. who 
maintained a state of stage from ttiC' 
impregnable position In a toilet room 
of the Canadian Pacific second class 
car.- Trainmen attempted several times 

!to break the door. When nearing Bos
ton the train

Cd
R*v. J. J, Rice

Persons connected with the Bible 
Christian churdk in P. E. Island vrill
regret to learn feat Mr. Rfce wès rUn 1 NBW YORK’ N« T- Dec. 26.—Henry 
into by a street car ln Toronto a few -W- PW. ». well-known hanker «red 
days ago an»" Has died as toe result of, broker of Wkll street, and for ", years 
Injuries tihetr reoelved. in early life he the PuWsiier of^^Poor’s Manugl 
wae a newspaper man In ySÉriotie- '*9»***' ftUA today. His banking and 
town, became a minister of the B. C. brokerage firm, known as H W. Boor 
church, woe transferred to Ontario, ”«9 Company, with offices at number 
and &r several srear» ha« been on the WaU street, made an ae*enewU to 
retired list. -He wes 79 year» of age. T- ÇPX, Of . the firm at Robert T.

■ ' Wtethrofi "and Company, wtihowt'.pro- 
torence. No" statement regarding 'ya- 
bllltles or assets was forthcoming to- 

v. dky, hu* as hûr. Poor has heen'protor
Rev- 'fe . eàmetie; the leader' of the BmiU to the Strfettond has: had infiu- 

Beptlete to Franc*, has been Invited to efrtled -oorineotiofis, R le Wlleved 'that 
preach brfore Queen1 Wllhelmlna, of his ltabllltlee wlll reanh at least 16,000,- 
HoSland, aa honor - inefeir before ac-1 000. Th* entire brunt of the fiUldre Is 
corded to an eyeugelicai preacher.
Dr”XVJ

it

tittle Uver Pills. James J. Legget, a resident of Plea
sant Point, died yesterday morning 
after a lingering illness. The late Mr.'. 
Leggett was a native of Kent county, 
but has been ln Bt. John tor over 20 
years. The deceased was a marine en
gineer and was for some years second 
engineer on the old steamer Monttcello, 
plying between 6t. John and Dtgby. 
About twelve years ago" he gave up 
the sea and entered the employ of 
Stetson, Culler * Co., romalnliw with 
them un*» his death.

The deceased Is survived by a widow 
and nine children, four- sons and five 
daughters. The funeral wm be held 
tMe afternoon at 2.89.

Paul and John Perry, twin brothers, 
who came from Prince Ektward Island 
to visit their sister, Lizzie Perry, 
ployed at South Terminal Station, blew 
out the gas Ip their room tost night 
and were found today unconscious. 
Both will recover. ",

•tact Be»r Signature g1
crew made a general as

sault on Swateeck's position, but the 
hopper, drew‘a k*ng knife end at

tacked , Pile- baiggagemaeter. In a free 
fight- SwAtseck was overpowered, the 
tnahP’haufig" redaptog his Kralfe: Both 
the Window» and thé door Were emash- 

‘ed<; li' toSfe four .officers to get 1dm 
from • thé Çraln. The officers tlltok feat 
bad' Maine 'Uquxjr unhinged" Kli mJtot

:. ' V. :: '7vr' . > . - '■ ■

Clalmtog-groes mlemanagememt of the

afeaMhSSSsaSEi
llstihTS.XNIB Andrews of .thk clty, ,sopn- 
tr<£6^tog, *i675 shares of stock, has pe- 
titleued the supreme court for a writ 

. for command ing- the com 
; treamireefi, Ffejfepto" P< 
produce Books arid records for ex-

woodte

' flee Paedton»'wraeewII the BAoumtam-fl bdtton. 
"What Is a ‘bocheinris "buttonT 
"One that ain't there."—Cleveland 

Leader. — .....

!t f.

Baptist" Items mnmm,
i FOB DUZIIEHL

nm Biuouiwm,
re* TSIW0 U Vtl.
Fureensriwie* - muuew $im* 
mTHEcewFUtini

CASTOR IA
lor IaJknte and Children.

Tti Kiel Ym Hm Alwtjt Bogti
of

: ■ . TOiW Mr. Poor,, hie former parsers :x-LONDOH, Dec. 27.—The first snow
fall of the season covered England and 
Wales to the depth of several inches. 
There have been Minding storms aleeig 
the coast and several email ship casu
alties.
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